
Spring Term 2022 

Friday 1st April 

Dear parents/carers 

I have just come back from a very colourful Friday flyer assembly, due to it being non-

uniform day. Thank you to everyone who supported this event by providing an Easter egg 

for the PTFA Easter Bingo in order to raise money for the school. It is such a privilege to 

hear about the amazing progress the children have been making with their learning. We 

gave out an abundance of certificates this week which included a number for our  

Accelerated Readers- it always amazes me how the number of words add up! Well done 

everyone. 

Over the last two weeks, I have had  the pleasure to observe a number of maths lessons 

across Key Stage One and Reception. The children in Foundation were doing some super 

counting and subtracting. Year One really impressed me with their knowledge of two digit 

numbers and year Two were getting into the learning pit whilst reasoning around  

fractions. Great learning everyone! 

 

Website 

Please take a fresh look at our website as we have made a few changes, one of which is 

the learning and curriculum tab. If you click on this, you will see links to all our subject are-

as, with an overview of each subject. We will shortly be adding full details of the  

progression of knowledge and skills across each year group. 

 

Staff Training 

Last week, Mrs Jenkins led a whole staff training session around the Early years  

curriculum and how it links with the learning in years one and two. 

 

Coffee mornings  
Do you want to know more about the curriculum and school improvement at Highweek? 
Parents and Carers Coffee Mornings: 9-10am Tuesday 5th April and Thursday 7th April- 
Please book your place by emailing 
nmorlidge@highweekprimary.co.uk by 12pm 
on Monday 4th April. 
 
Thank you for your continued support, 

 

Ms Claire Redwood 



Diary Dates   

April 

Tuesday 5th April & Thursday 7th 

April -  Parent & carers are invited 

to join us for coffee, cake and an 

informal chat. 9 - 10am. 

Thursday 7th April - Easter Bingo 

in the school hall. Doors open at 

6:30pm for 7pm start. 

Thursday 7th April - Year 2 Jungle 

Café, parents invited to join us at 

2:15pm. 

Friday 8th April - Blue and Yellow 

for Ukraine. 

Friday 8th April - Last day of Spring 

term. 

Monday 25th April - School re-

opens for the Summer term. 

Wednesday 27th April - Reception 

& Year 6 Heights and Weights. 

Thursday 28th April - Year 6  SATs 

& Residential information morning 

for parent & carers 9 - 10am. 

May 

Monday 9th  May-  Year 6 SATs. 
Monday 23rd - Friday 27th May– Art 

Week. 

 

 

Congratulations Dexter Beverley  

pictured right one of our year 4 pupils 

from Ashburn class who has  

accomplished 50m swimming.  

Here is what he wrote: 'I got this  

certificate for swimming 50m which is 5 

lengths of the pool'.  

'I had to avoid obstacles and go under/

through things too'.  

Please continue to support your 
children with their weekly  
spellings.  
Children from Year 2-6 will be sent 
home with weekly spellings to 
learn. 

Thank you to Mr Dawes and his team at Dawes 
Accountants who have kindly donated a  
fantastic boxset of books to our school.  
We have received a collection of 30 classic 
books which will be enjoyed by our children 
across the school. 

From April 25th the price 

of a school dinner will be 

increasing to £2.45 per 

day, £12.25 per week. 

A new menu for after the Easter break 

will be sent out with this newsletter or 

is available to view/download from the 

school website. 

https://www.highweekprimary.co.uk/school

-meals 

It was lovely to welcome James Nottingham and 
Carmen Bergmann from Challenging Learning 
back in to our school on Friday. They loved  
speaking to the children about their learning.  
Both James and Carmen were especially  
interested in the work we have been doing around 
feedback. The children also spoke to them about 
the impact of both reciprocal  
reading and readers theatre has 
had on the progress they have 
made with their fluency and  

expression when reading. 

Well done to Marie 

Cartwright from 

Mardle class  

pictured left for 

achieving her level 2 

swimming certificate 

recently. 

Thank you to everyone who came to 

this weeks parents evening. Ashburn 

class still have their final evening next 

Thursday 7th April. If any of you were 

unable to book an appointment with 

your child’s class teacher please  

arrange a meeting directly through 

them.  

 

The children of Torridge have been working hard to earn their 
ten marbles for collaborative learning this term. For their treat, 
they have enjoyed watching a film and eating snacks in their 
pyjamas! Keep up the excellent work, Torridge Class. 

https://www.highweekprimary.co.uk/school-meals
https://www.highweekprimary.co.uk/school-meals


Plym class had 100% 

attendance for the period  

of 14th March - 18th March 2022.  
 

Torridge class had 97.7% 

attendance for the period of  

21st - 25th March 2022.  
 

 

 

A huge well done to you all !!!! 

Remember our whole school attendance target for the year we are working 
towards is 96.2%. 
It is essential for children to attend as much school as possible if they are to 
get the most from their education and achieve their full potential. 

 

Class W/C 14th Mar W/C 21st Mar 

Tamar 98.3% 88.7% 

Teign 94.8% 97.1% 

Torridge 80% 97.7% 

Ashburn 90.4% 96.3% 

Plym 100% 92.7% 

Dart 97.1% 93.9% 

Exe 93.8% 96.3% 

Tavy 99.1% 84.5% 

Bovey 99.1% 89.6% 

Mardle 90.7% 93.3% 

Carey 96.5% 90.6% 

Mole 98.3% 92.2% 

Taw 86.7% 93.7% 

Well done to our Friday Flyers. 

Our Friday Flyers promote our work around developing  

Growth Mindset and a can do attitude.  

Theme Finding inspiration in others. Learn from feedback 

Date Weekending Friday 25th March Weekending Friday 1st April 

Ashburn Grace Barnard Jake Wiktorko Isla Steer Thomas Barlow 

Bovey Brody Williams Scarlett Lloyd Oscar Estlick Albie Gillingwater 

Carey Amelia-Jasmine Philpott Isabella Nita Holly Exon Theo Fairweather 

Dart Charlie Nelson Iyla Taylor Olivia cook Max Walton 

Exe  Elise Keskin Mason Edmundson Abdulhameed Balogun Fiona Brown 

Mardle Macie Dawes Bryher Hibberd Cooper Knowles Frayah Jowitt 

Plym Lucas Reeve Esme Keskin Demi Christie Tyler Harrison 

Tamar Lucas Mead Josh Rowlands Mya Woodward Ollie De-Ville 

Tavy Tommy Walton Islay MacTaggart Caroline Johns Jaxlee Harris 

Teign Roydon Smaridge Brooke Perry-Feecham Jamie Pepper Charlie Tremlett 

Torridge Alicia Peart Evie Cameron-Davies Zachary Reeve Isobel Kendall 



Well done to our  

Accelerated Readers 

100,000 words. Eli Brock & Ethan Staveley. 

250,000 words. Grace Gaffney, Sofia Ireland, Sasha Jones & Alex Fairweather. 

500,000 words. Elise Keskin & Libby Manning 

         Pen Licence  Madalyn Dale & Max Walton 

 

 
highweekprimary 

twitter@highweek_sch 

Look at what we have been up to on our 

 school trips and in school. 

 

We were fortunate to have Tom from West End 
in Schools run a 'Shakespeare Explorer'  
workshop with each class around the play which 
we immersed ourselves in on World Book Day, 'A 
Midsummer Night's Dream'. It was fantastic to 
see the way children embraced the drama and 
storytelling and impressive to see the knowledge 
they had gained from our school focus on  
Shakespeare. Pictured above. 

Some of our pupils took part in playleader training at Coombeshead  
College last week. The pupils that attended were given ideas for new 
games and how to organise lunchtimes to help improve playtimes for the 
rest of the school.  Pictured below. 

The Gymnasts pictured right had a fantastic  
afternoon performing their sequences in a  
competition with other local schools at Dyrons  
Leisure Centre.  
They performed to such a high standard which 
was such a pleasure to watch.  
Four children - Jase Stephens, Chelsie Lingu, 
Violet and Betty Cartwright went through to the 
next round of the competition. Congratulations to 
all four of them. Betty Cartwright came 1

st
 and 

Violet and Chelsie secured 3
rd

 position.  
 

This now means they compete at county level in 
the finals. We wish them the very best of luck.  

www.highweekprimary.co.uk 

www.facebook.com/

highweekprimaryschool 

Contact us on 01626 216300  

or email  

admin@highweekprimary.co.uk 
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